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                        INTRODUCTION

    The ctermal chroinatophore of the teleost fishes has been much
studied from the embryological as wel1 as'the physiologiccal point of
view. Almost nothing, however, is known about the internal chromato-
phore, i. e. the pig'ment cells in the internal structures such as the

peritoneum, the pericardiuin, the walls oÅí the thicker blood vessels,

the membranous coatifig's of the central nervous system and the
myolemma in the partition between the dorsal and the ventral half of
the parietal muscles. The object of the present account is to report
on some remarkable (ilifferences between the behavior of the peritoneal

chromatophores and that of the dermal oiies.

            THE MORPHOLOGY OF PERITONEAL
                     CHROMATOPHORES.

    In common cyprinoid fishes there ,rire usually two kinds of perito-
i}eal chromatophores : the melanophore and the guanophore (or rrido-

cyte), but no xanthophores. As far as a sinall Japanese species of
minnow, .t'ilclikilo.crnatli•zts i'nle7'mdrli?z (TEMMINcK et ScHLEGEL) is con-

cerned, whicl3 I seiected for the material of this study, the melanophore
is common everywhere in the internal structures mentioned abDve. It
is a minute stellate cell with numerous peripheral protoplasmic processes,

rich in dark brown, often almost blacl<, pigments. It cliffers from the

dermal melanophoi'e in two respects, namely
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    i) in shape, the peritoneal melanoplioiie is in general rather
round in contour with short stump processes, while tlie dern]al melano-

phore is usually stellate x•vi'th niore dist{nct ancl Ionger peripheral
rEunlfications. 'l'his shcape of inelanophore varies, of cour,se, xvith the

grades of expansioiL ai:id contraction, xvliLiclt xvill be cletdt i,•vit1i later

in detail,

    2) 2n distrib"tion, the peritoneal nielanophores are n'iucli inore

ntunerous and care arranged niore densely than the dermal nielanophores,

so that in the former the relation betweeti neig'hboin'ing cells may be
compared to the plates in a mosaic fioor, and they inore reaclily ftt$e

xvith each othe}r to forni a contlnuous blEtck screen even xvhen expandecl

in ac moderate degree. Other internal ipelanophores within or .arouncl
the other internal organs, siich as the blo. ocl vessels or tlie spinELI corcl,

seeitn to be siinilar in foriiii aitd cli$tribution to the pp..ritoneal inela-

nophores, rather than to tl}e clei'ni.rtl ones. The peritoneal .g'iiEmophore

is an elliptical, ovcrd or polyhedral tl}in plate, coinposecl of numerou.g

Iong rhomboidal platelets arranged side by side. It is so distribtttecl

in the deeper ]ayer of the peritoneuin as to forni a contin"ous back-
gro"nd below the meianophore, seeR from the interior oÅí the body
   .cavlty. ' •    The period when tl}e peritoneal chromatophores make their ap-
pearcance .is very early. Since the fish here concei'necl is the comnaonast

species .rurotmd I<y6to, especially in Lal<e Biwa, all the year round, I

had no clifficulty in obraining any of the yoHng'er stag'es of it. .'•X few

melanophore$ are $e,en arout]d the visceral ctwity ii} the einbryonic
stage as early as xvhen the fisl}-fry is stlll provided x/ ith an iunbilical

sac. The g'ganophore seems to be establislied still earlier, although I
was unable to trace bacl< tlie process,

    It does not appear to ine tl}at tlie two l<inds of peritoneai chro-
matophores increase or clecrease accordinsr to t'he sea$on.

           THE BEHAVIOR eF THE PERITONEAL
                      CHROMATOPHORE,

                      I. Methods, of Study.

    I;or examination of tlie responses of the peritoneal chromatophores
to mechanic.rtl, chemical and other stimuli, the younger fish of ca, 4o
nirn. in body length, presumably a little niore than one year olcl, xvere

preferable, since in the fuilg.rown fish of ca. ss nim. in len.o'th there

is so dense and thicl< pigmentatioR in the peritoneum that the contour
of the inciivjdual me!anophores is invisible.
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                                              '    The belly of the fish being dissected along its median line, the
sidewall of the body-cavity was cut out in square pieces oÅí a convenient

size. Then as much as possible of the external part] of this piece
with the skin and the parietal musculature was removed, but so
carefully that the internal part composed of the peritoneum and the
adjoining tissues was kept intact as mucli as possible, if not completely.

Frequently it was unnecessary to remove the outer half of the tissue
of the piece, since,the results of the experiments were satisfactorily

distinct even in thick materials with the refiecting light under the
microscope. These pieces were placed, immediately or after various
forms of necessary treatment, on the stage of microscope, the peritoneal

surface upwards, and examined by low magnifications.
    .(ILfter some experiinents, I was convinced that the responses of
the chromatophore may vary with the age of the fish, so that it was
desirable to use fishes of the same age and size as the material of the

experiment. This was a rather easy matter, since the young fish are
usually found in Lake Biwa prowling in large swarms, when caught,
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                      Fig. I.

Denna] and peritoneal melanophores of Acheilo.anatltzts znlennedia. A.

Dermal melanophore in a well-expanded state. B. The same in a
highly contracted state. C. Peritoneal melanophore almost fully ex-
panded;neighbouring cells are nearly fused together. D. The same
in a considerable degree of contraction ; the typical grouping of the cells

is ve:y distincL
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and can be kept in a small aquarium in an apparently healthy condition
for several months. Strictly. speaking, there may be a slight difference

in nutrition between the wild'and the tame individuals, but practicallv,

there has been notic'ed no disagreement between them so far as the
responses of the chyomatophores are concerned.
     The degree of expaltslon or contractlon of the chromatophore
thus observed under the microscope, wcas sketched by means oÅí i"LBBE's

drawirig apparatus. To check any chang'es of state, i. e. further
expansion or contraction of the chromatophore during'  this treatment,
it was found advisable to dip the pieces in 7oo/o-gopto alcohol, which

fixes the ceils quke satisfactorlly.

                    II• Dark-room Experiments

    Experiment$, series I.

    In order to study the responses to photic stimulation in the fish
in the natural or healthy condition, aboLit half a dozeR individual fish

were kept oR a desl< in a dark room for several day. s, then dissected

as quickly as possible and thelt the conditions of tlteir peritoneal
melanophores were tegted cat"efully. In the fish th"s kept in the dark
                                            tfor even three hours the melanophore sliows si.o.'ns of contractioR (fig.

i). A.Åíter four hours the contraction is in generai very consp{cuous
(fig. 2), e:tch cell showing the figtire of a small blacl< ball without

any procci.sses, and the contraction l.g complete in fish kept in the
dark for 48 hours and no further marl<ed change is seen.
    If tl]e aquarium is brotight out of the dark-yoo. in so tkat tl}e fish

are agaiB exposed to daylight, the peritoneal melanophores begin to
expand immediately at a rapid rate. XVhen they are examined after
so mimites (figs. g, io) sig-ns of expansion are already visible and
after i hour (figs. ii, i2) all tlie melanophore$ in the saine g'roup*,

aye comp!etely, or nearly so, Åíuse(l into a sinsrle black niass. In -74
                                  .hours after the fish are broug-ht out oÅí the clarl<-•room, the peritoneal

w.a[11 is uniforinly black, all the perjtoneal melanophorelt} beinsr so
completely expanded as to fuse with each other to a contlnuozis sheet.
    Such a cliatig'e in the state of contraction in the peritoneal inela-

nophores differs from tliat of the dermal rnelanophores in two respects,
n:-Lmely:(D the chcknge occ"rs in a reciprocal manner, and (2) the
change is much more active in the dermal mela!iophores.

  * Of this grouri a detailed explanatlon is given in the next paragraph.
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    The derm.ftl melanophore expands when the fish has beelt kept
in the da{1< and contracts Kvhen it is kept in a liglit placci, xxrliile the

peritoneal melanopkore contracts when kept in the clarl< and expancls
when '1<ept in the light. I}Iere must be added a sl}ort reference to a

difference between the behavior of the clermal meianophores of the
present Japanese minno"r ancl that of the .ecnierican Iunclulus, studied '
by IE)ARKER and LANcHNER (ig22). In u];rzt7it?I2i•l7ts the dermal melanophores

contract when the fisli is put before a w'hite bacl<.o'round, expand
before a black' backg'rouncl ancl contract a.o'ain when kept in a dark
room. If in the last experiment tlie fish is exposecl to light the
melanophores expand a little for a shoit time and then begiR to
contract. In the case of our fish the dermal melanol)hore behaves in
just the same Nvay as given above "rlien put before a white or blacl<
bacl<.o'round, btit expands, ins'tead of contracting, when the fish is l<ept

in coinplete darl<ness. Therefore, a wi(le surxrey of the various .o`roups

of' fisl}es seems to shoxv that tl}ere are two types; (i) tkat in Nvl}ich

the dermal melanophore contracts when 1<ept in a dark room, (-2) that
in wrhich it expands in such conclitions.

    It ma)r be ol:jected that the melanophore xvlien broug'ht into a
dark'-rooin expands. first' a"d then contracts anci i`emains permaneRtly

in that state, so that the result obtained by PA!<KEi< ancl ]'.ANcHNru< is

the final state while the expansion detected in my experiment is merely
a temporary•condition. Tl}is, 1ibwever, can hardly be accopted, since
I ascertainecl tliat the expansion lastecl more than i4Ll, 1iours ancl no

si..o.'ns of contractlon "'ere sllo"'n in any g.pecilneR.

    Tt is remarl<able that the peritoneal melanophore beliaves reci-
prccaliy to tlie clerinal me,lanophore. Tliis special belias'ior of the

peritoneal melanophore inust have some important physiolog?`ical or
oecologlcal $ig'nificcance. 1 t inay be trtie that the peritoneal melanopliore

plcayg, a r61e in protecting the vi.sceral org)'ans froin possible lil-effects

of tke penetrating' racliation, although I hesitate at present to offer any

                                                           'definite opinion on thls point. '

    In the next place it is a geneta[i rule thae the chan..-o'e is much

more active in the dermal melanophore. XVhile the peritoneal mela-
nopliore shows a nioderate degree of contraction after the fish has
beeR confinecl for 3 clays in the dark room, the cle]rmal melanophore,
in a shorter time, expancls so stril<ing'ly that the sl<in of the fish looks

clarker than before the confinement.

    Using' a considerable number of tl}e fish ancl 1<Ming' them one
after the other during the time when they were kept in the dark room
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                                            'or exposecl to brig. 1it light alternfit?ly,I foimd that this chan..o.'e in the

peritoneal melanophore xvas perfectly reversible. ' '
        '                             tt    F..xperiment, series XI.

    .g"L similar serles of experiments xvas carried out with fish, whose

eyes hacl been practically destroyed by injury or by burning xxrith a
hot neeclle. rJIhe resu]ts xvere ctHite elie saine as in series I. :rhus it

is clear th,at tlie visual sense 'has verv little to do xxrith the refiex-arc

i'o.r the expanSion and contraction of the peritoneal inelanophores.
#'Nccording to previous authors, tlie dernial inelanophores in blind fish

inay sdmetimcs fail to react to photic stknuli o'r, even tliough t!}ey
respond positively, the chanf.ve is usuall>r very .gloxv. In thi.s respect,

thor;efore, the I)eritonoal me!anopharet are very imlike. t'he dernial

nielanophores in their behavior. .. '                                   /t                                                        '     The inodes nf t'he contraction and e,xpansion niar' be describcd
here. In tNvo cases illustr,atecl in fi,(..rs. 4 and 7 can be seen a iniich

 advanced conclition in tl}e coi}traction ot' the peritofleal inelap-ophores.

In such cases the perito{ieuin, "rlien taken out and inspected xN'ith the

 naked eye, looks pale .,o..'rey, the melanophores beins' conk'acted to a
 punctate t'cnn ,ind the silver-xvhite g,"uanophores be.ing' xvell N.'isiblo

 thro".o'h an optique nie.nibrane. "i'here are of ccurse. soine individual

 differences, diflferont gracles ot' contraction occurin..cr in different indi-

 viduais,from tl}e same aquarium. These differences arg more con-
 spicuous in the earlier p,irt of the proce.ss. oi: contraction o.r axpansion,

 fix'e or six hours at'ter the beginning of contraction and sonie tli{ity
 iiaii3iites after thc stai't of expaiisioR. xXs shoxvti iii fig.'s. 3, s, 6 cincl

 8, a snial] quantity of niclanin ..o'ranules niay reniain in a pellucicl'

 subiu`val space xvhicli "'as forincrly darl<, occupied 1)sr the expanded
  . Pi.`b"1ilents.

     ri'he contraction ot' the nielanopl}ore seen]s to bef)'in cll over tl}e-

 pcritoneal xvall of the visceral cavity at the stine tiine. It is vei'y
 interesting' and deserves s,pecial notice that there can"'be recog'nized a

 grotiping of the inelanophores, that is to s,i>r, a larger central mela-

 nophore is s'urrounded by ca. io-3o somexvhat smaller peripheral one$,
 trts is very {rlistlnctl.y shoxxrn in ligs. 4, 7, i8 and ig. Itt figs. is, i6

 and i7, where the contraction is not so great as in tlie foreg'oiii..o.'

 cases, the peripheral ones are .go fused with eacli otlier to forin an
 irregular ring', but the central one is stiil separated by a n.irrow free

 space from the peripheral ones. If the expansion of tlie peritoReal
. meianopliores aclvances some degrees further all the members of the
 group unite into a black spot. At tliat timethis spot is separatecl by
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a free space from the nei..o"libourin..-o' spots, or rather black rnasses

belon..o'in.cr. to the neig'hbouring groups, as is shown in fig's. io, i2, i3

ancl i4. XVhen the expansion goes still furthe,r all the spots fiise
rogether ancl the peritoneuin is uniforinly blacl< Nvithout any pait left

uncoverecl by the pi.o...'nient co.lls.

    .gt-)Ls to the nac turo of this groupin.o.' of io-3o peritoneai melanophoi'es

noth{np,.' can be said at present. But it is hi.g.hly probable that the

central and peripheral inelanophores of tlie same group-are connected
xvlth each other by nieans of soine minute pse.udopoclial structures oi'
m.av be innerxrated xxr•itli onc ancl the same branch of nerve fibre, so

that thesr can contract or expand synchronoilsly in a xxTeJl coordinatecl
nianner. This is e. traordinaril.sr intei'esting' since it remincls us of the

behavioi` of the eomplex cliromatophores in both Cirustacea and Cepha-•
Iopocla, thoii..o'li the.re is of cozirse a great dififierence in hist:ological

.9tl'IICtUl'e.

       III• Direct Responses of Peritoneal Melanophores to
                     Various Sorts o{ Stimuli.

                  CI) MECHANICALSTIMULATION.
    i'X pieÅëe of the peritoneum xv•ith contractecl nialanophores cut out
froni a fisln tliat hacl been 1<ept a lon.og tiine in tl}e clarl<--rooni xvas

laicl on a slicle. .(.rlass and a continuous ine.chanical presg. ure xx'as impose({

on thc piece froin it's upper .surface by means ot' a thin g-lass rod.
.' Nt that spot the black fi.o'ure ot' tlio inelanophore becaine tl}icl<er ancl

xvider ,an(I in one hour reachecl the state illustr,fttcd in fis,,r. 2o. Thls

made a stril<ing' co. ntrast xvit'h an unpre.ssed portion of the piece, "rhere

no axpansio. n of the melanophcires took place. The same experimen.ts
xxwe..re cari'iecl out xvitli a piece oÅí tlie preitoneuni cut out froin a lig'ht-

aclapte.d fisli. In tliat preparation the inelanophoreg. xvere n,ftturally in

ai'i e.xpancled state. INio clian..o.'e xvas seen in either the ni(,i.chanically

pi'essecl or the untouched portions. Such results do noe coinside xvith
those observed 1)y SpAF.Tii (igi3a) in the dermal melanophoyes of
1r7i.n(lul?is.

                  (II) ELECTRICAL STIMULATION.
    .'X sniall pictce of tlie pei'itoneal wall taken out from both darl<-

adapted and li.{)'ht-aclaptecl fishes Nxras stimulatecl by a single lnduction

shock or an interrupted tetanizintg current of considerable intensity, b!it

no reactions of the inelanophoi'e "rei'e detected at all, though the
muscies contracted very strongly.
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           . .(III) CHANGE OF OSMOTIC PRESSURE.
R7P,'.?8.li9,9.l',,Åí,'i.guOdtRi],iC.eel'gll:l?,g.iC`"l.X'ew',,g21t,'tig,i),gli,///."#.`fii

xvere clippecl in this solution ancl kept pcartly in the dark and partly
in the light, the results xvere as foiloxvs:

  (a) [F..xpanded melano.phore.s f'roin a iight-adapted fish kept in t'he

  darkr . . , . . no chang'e.

  (b) Exp,anded malano. phores from a li.,o..'ht-adaptecl fish ;<ept in the

  light . . . . . no cl-}ange.

  (c) Contracted i'nelanophore th'oin a dai'l<-ad,apted fish kept in the

  clarl< ..... n•o n]arl<e- c,l chan..(i,.-e, b. ut a sligl)t expansion.

  (d) Contracted ,nielanophore t'roin a dark-adaptecl fi.gh kept in the

  li..o'lit •.... the sanie as in F.xperiinent c.

    [IAhus it is cle,ir th,at the isotonic sat line solutlon xvas practically

iiiactive, ha- ving neither stiiiiulatiiitg' nor poisoiioLis eilects.

Exp. Series II, Then similar pieces xx'ere tested with saturatecl NaCl--

solution, saturatc)d sticcarose solution, distilled water, ancl tap "rater.
  (e). .ZVIaCl. xNn expancled inelanoPhore, l<ept in the; light, is inc]ined

  to contract, ancl 'i hour l'ater is still in a moro or IGss c.ontraeted

  state.

      2V7aCl. ExpaRcled rnelanophores kept in the dark show no
      contraction.
      Ara,Cl. Contr.acted melanol,)hores 1<ept in tlie lis.ht expand
      slightly but not ver.y conspicuoiisly.
      A71aCl. C"ontracted melanophores kept in the clark expanded a
      littie niore confpicuously than in the i:oi'e.going c,ftse.

  (t') LSu.gar sol?tlibn. No niarked change, tlie expanded nielanophore

  ro.maiiiin.,(.r in the same state even it fter three days. A contracteci

  inelanophore incay shoxv a sli.<rht expi, nsion after i hQ"r btit no

  fuither change xva$ ever observed.
  (.o.') D. lsl7Zl('d l'vaale•7`. I:'.xpanded melanophores take a stellate Åíorm

  and finally deÅëompose. Ccntractecl mel anophores also take ca stellate
  form after a little lon..o.'er time. These processes are to be seeii both

  in darl< ancl in lig'ht bacl<grounds.

  (h) 7'a.p lr"atcf, Expandecl melanopliores in the light showecl no
  change after is mintites; after i hour the r.adiating processes of the

  melanophophore became slender; after 24 hours such an irre.crular
  contour as show• n in fi,o.', 2i was seen. This is no clotibt a sig.n

  of decompositioB. ' '
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                   (IV> CHEMICAL STIMtiLATION.

                         A. Ionic actions.

     x4L piece of the peritoneal wall t,r"<en out t'rom a fish in the way

 explainecl oR page igo was cut into many smailer pieces and these were
 clippecl into o.2 normal solutions of v,fu'ious pure salts, such as I<CN•,

 I<T., KN,T03, KBr, KCi, I<."S04, Na2SQ{, (N'"I-I4)2S04. Then the state of

 the melanophore was examiRecl after s minutes, i,s mlnutes, 4s minutes,

 4 hours, 24. I}ours, 3o hotirs, ancl 48 hours respeÅëtively.

 (a) AcX2b7?• of Anzbns.

     Il'n all cases the action of I<LCN anct I<I xvas remarkable, the
 contraction beginning after is minutes (fig. 22) and reaching the
 maximun3 after 48 hours. -
     The action of I<INOe, ]<l'Br ancl KCI is a little weak'er than this,
the reaction tal<in.o.' place after about .;. hours.

     That of 1<2SOi is somexvhat similar thcus,h a little later. From
such experiments it is to be concluded tl}at in the order of the intensity

of tkeir actions these anions are to be arrang'ed as follow•s:-

           SO,, < Cl< Br< NTO,,< l< CN .

(b) Actibn qf CaXln.b72s. . ' '
    To Na2SOt the melanophorc seems to be rather indiffe,rent, •the
contraction bein.cr indistinct cven after 48 hours.
    (NI'l,i)2S04 is soinewhat more effective, the contraction being. visible

to the nal<ed eve. '
    I<2SO.4 is the most effect{v•e ott the three salts, inducing the start

of contraction earlier, though the state of the melanophore .after 48
hotu's (fi.o.'. 23) is almost the sanie as that prodticecl by the other two.

    T. hese experiments are sufficient tc siTg.o.'est that the ionic action

of various anions ancl cathions is unequ.xl ancl falls in the "Tell-knoNvn

lyotropic series. ']Phis is the same i'esult as tliat reacheC{ by SpAF.'rii

(igi3a•) aRd LoNvE (igi7) with the clerm,al inelanophores ot' fishes,

    l'n short, the peritoneal melanopliore reacts to chemical stimull
in the scaine. manner as the dermal melanopliore, notwithstanding
that its reaction to pho.tic stlmuli is opposite.

(c) Di'7'ecl res/Sonses qf llie Pc7'iZ-o7zeal m.ela.7?oLPIiore 7vli-efz Pliolzic sXz;M2.2t-IZ

    a•re co7nbz)ieal 7c,iXli. clicniiZ'a.l slz)n.7pli:

    Pieces of the peritoneal wall xvere cut out from fishes that hacl
been kept in the darl<-rooin for at least 7o hours and dipped into o.2
normal solutions of variotzs saits in a room provided with rather ,intense
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ligl?t. The restilts seen tzncler inicroscope after is ininutes, i hour,

6 hours, and 24 hours are as follows:-
    (i) I<I. Tlie contraction of the peritoneal melcknophore is sustac in-

ed, no trace of expansion being ,visible.
    (2) I<Br. Tiiere is a considerable clegree of contraction after i
hour (fi..o'. 24) then a queer dendritic figure with accompanying dots
is seen (fig. 2s). This latter phenomenon isnot anorm.il process 1)ut

presumably a s.ymptom of decomposition of the cell.
    (3) I<ICI. A simllar course of change, but the decomposln.cr effect,
when inspectecl after 24 hoiirs seemed somewhat w•eal<er (fi.o..'. 26).

    (4) iNTaCl. A- lmost complete retardation, tlie expansion bcin.o.'
indistinct even after 24 hours (figs• 2'1'-30)•

    (s) Na2SQi. Tlie expansion began after onl.y is minutes (fi.cr. 3i),

ancl xvcrLs pretty inarl<ecl after i•--6 hours (fig's. 32, 33). Then contrac-

tion occurred again after 24 hours (fig. 34) but not so much as. to
sugigest clecomposition of the cell.

 ' (6) (NTHD2SQ,. [Expansion of sllght clegree after i hour, that'
state continuing for inore t}iaR 2q hours (figs. 3s-38), This eflfect is

the same as that xvith I<Cl cftnd I<Br in that the retarding eflfect (li-

minishes after i hour or two, but diÅífers frorn tliiese in that tl}e second

contraction does not occur even after 24 hours.
    Judging from these data we can conclucie that (i) the expansion
of the peritonea! nielanophores, which shouid start as soon as they are

broug'ht into the dayli.o'l}t, seems to be hindered by the effects oÅí
iL'arious sftclts in vario"s "rcftys and (ii) oÅí tl}e 6 salts testecl in the

experiments, I<I is the most effective, the retardation being almost
complete and perniaRent; Na2S04 is least so, being unable to retard
the expansion for naore than is ixtintites; K. Br .at?d I<Cl rcnl< miclway

betxveeR these two, being able to stop the expansion foi' moi`e than
 i hour, (NTI-I4)2S04 is eq"ally effectlve in retarding the expansion but

 not so m"cl} so as eo damag'e zhe cell. NaCI is extraordinarlly strong
in tl}e retardkig effect.

          B. Effects of chemicals that change the irritability

                       of the nervous systenz. •
     Strychnine and atropine were selected as represeRtative drugs to
heighten or low• er tlie irritability of zhe nervous system. o.osc.c. of

 either i percent or o.s percent solutions of each were injected into the
body cavity of the fish. Soon after the fish hacl cTied the abclominal wali

 wcas cttt out and the state of the peritoneal melanophore was examined.
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It xxras foRnd'  that the peritoneal nielanophore xvas always in a con-
tracted state under tlie influence of stryc.hnh:ie and in an expandecl
condition owing' to th,e acticil of atropine. This is ju$t as was to be
expected, but the effect xxras alxvc:>'s niuch xveal<er thati that shoxx'n

bsr the dermal melanophore in parallel exl.}eriinents.

               C. Effect of vvater lacking in oxygen.

    A piece of the peritoneal Nvall of tlie fish xxras dippecl into xvater

xvhicih• hacl been caret'ully boilecl and cooled to ro. oin t'einperc ture. The

nielanophores in the piece shoxvecl a tendenc>r to contract after i hour,

and became srreatly s.hrkniken after 3 hoiirs, stayit]tt in tliat state
perniane.ntl..v. T.his is a simil.r result to that ol.)talnecl bvv inany previ-

ous autl}ors xxrith the clerm,kl melanopliores.

    If a fish is l<e.pt in a smal1 quantit)r oÅ}' "'ater destitute of o.xygen

until it dies froin asph>rxia after ca, 6 hours, it can be easily seen
tl}at the peritone.al nie]anophores hax'e uncler.L.o'one the sanie chan.c..re.

                                                       '                                   '                                                  '                    (V) PHOTIC STIMULATION. .
    Sonae darl< o{' pale pieces of peritoneal xvall, Nv•itli expandecl or

contracte{I nielanophores, cut out froin a fisk preliminarily kc}/t in the

Iig'ht or thc dark, xvere clip})ed into an isotonic physiological saline
solzition and laicl before a wliite or black bacl<ground. NXT}iile ,a simil,ar

piece of peritoneal Xvall is stimulated by intense light, such as arc

lamps, or .o."as light, the inelanopliores in this cxperknenr sl}oxvecl no
                             e                                        'response at all. • '
                   <VII THERMAL STIMULAT!ON.
    Dark cr pale pieces of pe•ritoneal Nvall prep,ftrecl .as above xvere

dipped into xvarm isotonic physiolo..o'ical saline sol"tion. The tempera-
ture ot' the solution was 2Jfie, 3:bO, -ioO and soOC. From none of tliese

e.xperiments, hoNvever,- we.re any positive results obtained, the g"r,de

o.i' the expansion an(l contraction bein..o.- almost the same from the
be.ginningE till 3o ininutes or nioye after.

      IV. Effects of Decerebration and Post-mortal Chang. e•

Experiment I. Dece7'ebra•li'o7z.

    The anterior poytion of the brain xvas ctk off in a lig'ht--ad.apted

fisin xvhich xvas then 1<ept in atcanl< in a lig'ht or a dat'l< place. After

three or.four hours the peritoneal melanophore xvas inspectect, The
results were as Åíollows :-
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    (i) I..ight-adapted fish, l<ept in the light after operation: . . . . .

some expansion, but not so much th.at all tlie cells were f"secl together
into a contintious sheet (Fig, 3g)•

    (2) Dark-adapted fisl}, l<ept in tlielight after operation:.....
no contraction, rather expatision as in the foregoing" Fig. 3g.
    (3) I.-ight-adapted fish, 1<ept in the dark after operation:.....
rather inclined to contract in reaction to darl<ness.
                                                             '                                                      '    (4) Darl<-adapted fish, kept in the darl< after operation:.....
acontracted state was sustainecl (F2g. 4o). ' '
    In short, the behavior of the peritoneal melanophore is similar in
both the intact and tlie decerebrated fishes.
Experiment II. .Posl-mo7'tal Clian•.cre•

    One lateral half of the.abdon?inal wcall ot' tke body cavity and the

viscera therein were removed so that the other ]ialf oÅí the peritoneal

wait was exposed. The surface of this was kept Nvet by covering with
a filter paper nioistened with physiological saline soltition. The sÅíate

of the peritoncal melanophorcK was observed. Theti the fish was 1<illecl

by destroying tlie entire br,ain. The change in the state oÅí the mel.-

nophore xvcxs observed just as it "ras or xvl}en the spinal cord xv,ks
stiinulated electricallJr. There occurreCl no clian..c.re in the state of the

peritoneal melanophore in ansr of the cases. This is just the contrary
of the result obta{ned by SpAET{ (igi3a) in tlie dermal melanop}iore,

whicl) always responded with a rapid breaching.
    These two experiments show tliat tlie peritoneal melanophores
are controlled by ehe central nervous system very weakly.

                          SUMMARY.

    The peritoiieal melanophore of a small cyprinoid fish, Achez7o..o'-
72al?ts z'nl'e7'f7ze(lih ([L'. ck ScHL.) differs in shape altd distribution from

the dermal melanophore of the same fish.
    A remarl<.able contrast between the peritone.it and tlie clerinal
nielanophores in thei.r responses to a photic stimulus is that xvhen
illuminateCl the foriner generally contracts while the latter expaRds as

a rule. Tlte physiological or the ecological significance of this is not

clear at present, but it is probable that the peritoneal meianophores
serve as a screen to protect the vlsceral org'ans from certain ill-effects

of the penetratin.cr light.

    A common phenomenon in the peritoneal melanophore is tliar
more than twelve smaller cells surround a single lar.ger ce!itral one,
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all behaving as jttst one group in expansion as well as in contraction.

    The peritoneal me!anophores react positively to mechanical but
not to e2ectric stim"li. The reaction to chang'e in the osmotic pressure

is not distinct.

    Direct ionic action of many chemicals ls to be seen, the responses

being j'ust like those of the dermal melanophore.

• Alkaloids that change the irritability of the itervous system may
cause expansion or contraction of the peritoneal meianophores, but
always in a small degrhe.

    Damage to the brain does not chan.cre the behavior of the peri-
toneal melanophore. The post-mortal chan.cre in the melanophore is

not distinct.. .                 .    The innervation of the peritoneal melanophore by the central
nervous system is, if any, not so distinct as in the case of the dermai

melanophore.
    Chronologically n3easured the responses of the peritoneal melano-
phore is in genexal slower than that of the dertnal melanophore.
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                   Explanation of the Plates I and II.

     All tl]e i'igures show tl]e peritoneal i)ielanopheres of itelteiXo.o'nalh'its inleiviictlt'a in

various degrees of expansion or contraction, taketi froin natut'e with a inicroscope and ttn

ABBE's clrawing apparattTs. .
'Fis,. I. After 3 hour$' conl'ineinent of the l-ish hi a diark rooin. The•peritonea] i]]eianophores

     are going to contract anfl to be separated from each other. ' • Å~2so.
b"ig. 2. After4}iours' treatment in tlie same way. Å~290•
Fig. 3. After5hours' treatment in the same "tay. Å~330.
1?i.vs. 4, s ancl 6. tXfter 24 hours' treatinent in the saine way. 'Tliin threads rtftdiating fro!n

     the rouL.,h inargin of the cell are well visible in {}gs. s and 6. 'Shttt the tlireads at-e

     coinposed of ininute n]elanin gratiules is $oinetimes very clearly seen, but qttlte invi-

     sible at other thnes. (all) Å~2oo.
I]ig. 7. After 48 hotu's' treatment in the s[tme way. Å~33'o..
Fig. 8. After 48 hozn's' treatTnent in the san)e way. The cells are aln]ost ftilly contracted.
                                                                                  ,                                                                         • Å~2oo.
Figs. g and io. After 48 hoars' confinement in aclttrk !'oom, the fish was tak'en out to the

     light and left ca. 3o ininutes. Tlien cut and e.i`aniined. The peyitoneal inelanophores

     are alre•ady commencint,T, to expand. (both) Å~33o.
!;ig. II. Aftcr 48 hours in darkness the lis!] "'as exposed to lisJht for I hout'. x2oo.
i;ig, 12. 'Al'he $tune. Ct'1ie cclls are goinsr to ftise with eacli other to fonn a conipicte blacli

     screcn. Å~400.1;ig, i3. 'The same after 2 hours' exposure of the f}sli to mederately inteuse liglit. Å~33o.

1;ig. i4. The saine after 24 hoars' exposure to rooin light. 'i'he peritoneal nielanophoi'es

     have recovered theh' normal state. Å~2oo,
I"ig. iS. After 4S hours in the dat'k room, andi then st}rrounded l>y awhite backgvo"nd for

     3hours. XSo.'i;is,. r6. After2 hours' coiilltien)ent ofablind lis]i. Å~2oo.
1"ig. I7. tXftcr4hours' conl'tnenient ofablind lis'h. Å~330.
1"ig. I8, After !7 hours' confineineni ofablind lish. Å~ 5o.
I;ig. Ig. After 2x hours' con{"nienient of a blincl llsh. tX typical contraction of the perito-

     ueal mclanophore. ' • Xso.'i"ig. 2o. 'Ylie peritoneLun of ;t clarlc-aclaptecl ilsh "'itli contractecl inelaiiopliores "'as taken

     and its surface "ras pressecl wiLlia grlass rocl forIhotu: Å~ 5o.
Fisr, 2I. A picce of the peritonetun oE a li.cTht-adaptcd (lsh w{th expandecl inelanophores "Tas

     dippecl int'o tap Nvater and left there for 48 hours. 'l'he indiviclaal nielanopliore has

     an irre.crtiltu' shape. Å~33•
I""ig. 22, A piece of tt sitnilar peritonetim dipped {nto a2N' solution of I<I and left for iS

     minntes. The contvaction has already coinmenced. Å~ 50•
Fig. 23. flLfter 48 hours in o.2N soltition of I<eS04. The melanophorcs ak'c highly contracted.

                                                                          Å~ 5o.
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24. After i hour in o.2N solution of KBr. The contraction is commencing. Å~ so.
25. After 24 hours in the same solutioi]. The queer dendt'itic shape of the melano-

 phore is presumab}yasign of decomposi#ion. Å~ so.
26. After 24 hours {n o.2N solution of l<CI. Å~ 2s.
 27, 28, 2g and 3o. After iS miRutes, i hour, 6 hours ttncl 2" hetu's respectively in the

 stune solution. 'i"he process of expansion is indistinct, (all) Å~ 33.
3I. After Is minutes in o.2N so!ution of Na2SO,. A tendency to expanfl is visible.

                                                                  Å~ 5o.
 32 ancl 33. After i and 6 hours yespectively in the same solution. Expansion of a

 slightde.rrree is seen. (both) Xso.
34. After 24 hours in the same soltition. The melanophores are inclii]ed to centract

 again and decompose by and by. Å~50.
 3S, 36, 37 and 38. A piece of the perltoneum with melanophores in a contracted state
 was dipped into o.2NT solution of (]ibql]I,)2S04 and left is rninutes, i hotu', 6 hours and

 24 hours respectively. 'Vhe expansion of the melanophores is occtirring distinct}y.

                                                             (all) Å~ 33•
3g• A light-adapted fish was injured in the centrai nervous system and kept in the

lig,lit. The expansion of the melanophore is commencing. Å~ 33.
4o. A dark-adapted fish was injured and kept iR darl<ness. The contracted state of

 the melanophore conti)i"ed. Å~33.
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